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DRESS GOODS RFrTiniv ai^*!^riSSilWnPiih^^Ml'' "HWlllli WASH rOOHSSuch Dress Goods we offer you today ought to j
'Ilwjy^lllpWi M̂ l"

"" '
"W^VVV^t?^ fi fi^^^M^SBWBHHBB 1̂1 VJ.V^WL-lZ3• V^

to^hellvdof thel/re^l worth. There's^moVe^rash IjlWflff §1W"Al SB k $&?\u25a0 knli,LJI *t36^' ;! c „
°

Ur Wasb Goods DePartment is stocked j^l^^^
in the market this season than we've ever known. It IIIML^,»|LjLdflUinfflllfi«fiff%^ '• Wlth aU the newest Printed Cotton Wash ?^P^V^^Tisn't tolerated here. <:I\WBrWflHff^B/W '» Good 3of this season 's production. They

The purchase of a new dress generally means a new hat, < I\ W^jKjUyyJ^^^^^fia^^ '< [ are no* silks, but the nearest approach to a

\%\%'/ril'k Such an assortment as you'll see nowhere else. The big- \'l IT || *2°" The Patterns are actual copies of the Wfff^fJ%r'^A/ll grest possible variety, the greatest possible value and *very <| I \ 1 fIS /^B B I m\MB^i 111 <> choicest French designs. >M/';tfA''" piece new this seasoa
-

See which of these you prefer or !III BSIi f ||| \u25a0& fl^l\u25a0:| WfW < |
send lor samples: <' I#1 \u25a0\u25a0? %^ \u25a0 W \u25a0mI TM if J> Extra Special— Ten cases of Fine We willsell all our White Star and

.. _.
_ . *', I Jk 1 J Wash Goods, full 32 inches wide, all Sea Island Percales.full yard wide, all

r>*rH.nl Mmiri *
I V?>L \- '\u25ba neat designs in white, black and navy new, perfect goods, no seconds orIUUIIri"IU OMIUUgSi ,\u25a0 WV fts& That the Golden Rule's blj? business ffetS bigger and bigger !; blue grounds; they are worth O damaged; you know the price is 12^c

f1.39.51.25 and $1.19 $1.00 quality.4B inches 75c, 85c and 89c qual- j| IinOgglP ever y da^ which PFOVes to US and pPOVeS to you that OUP \\ for Monday", oZly. J^!"*!O^ HmS '^ciafforMonda? Rerwiy s*1? \ AA- t wide, Cheviot effect in ity, 46 inches.pure wool, \> ft l<rSjfiP**l methods are right, and we ape rlorht in it. Our advertising that > only V-Jw
ft"coTaS £ two aud three-tone col- «• Ut..teh.eked <| i

*
fjgj^/ y0U 566 in the daily papers is but a PefleX Of the Store's daily \ ! Heal IrishDimities in neat designsScotch mixtures; none ©rings; cheap at $1.00 A others at $1.00 a yard, j .\jjT^f doings, and the advertising man's freedom Of Speech iS bounded j! 12^c and 15c for. Special for children's drestea 'and theflarl"better made. Special, yard. Special, Special, j[ Vfl only Dy tne fipm

'
s restrictions, "tell the truth and nothing but § f°^°ne day °nl.y -, /C effe cts for ladies' waists and dresses,

SQC 5Qc IKJ the truth." It wouldn't be healthy for him to do otherwise. j| Quantlty hmited*

£££ a f£«d"sp^Si"*? lOr«-^ _vw. \J^7\*. kJ^7\*. ,; \u25a0 *ii *
The kind of advertising which the people believe in is not the *\ 7

A°othe
r
r. ca.se of .Fine American Monday, 0n1y....

P A^v

f-™-rr™7
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j|"circus kink,"abounding inextravagant claims, improbable reductions and wildcat |sffisjr.Sn!£S';; lLy%%c^
wash Unen and silk and LinenMOTICE-^n^o^tVnV"^ cTuMre 6 \'> ***™ St&^°f ™ linQ™* WOrd, |«tr..val.eat 10c. Special for $£ effect from 12^c to sioO.^Whlnln

Monday and have them reserved" they win not ult long at 59c a yard? ! !\ and which doesn't have to be "explained" when you reach the store. :; Monday whlle Jt lastSt only•- our store ask to see theui-
-5 The public knows a good thing when they see it. ? « $ Our LiningDepartment is the largest and most complete of any west of

I^^^^^^^^^^N^^^^^^>^ /̂N^^^^^>̂^^^^^^/̂%^^^^^^^^^^^^^«^^ i i
* New York. We aim to keep everything- of the best of its kind and warrant

French Brocatelles. Bicycle Suiting. Illuminated Covert, j' \ ' every Jard that is sold<

Newest thing out for The best 50c cycle cloth 54-inch, in all the new *\ &\u25a0 OI I/O AMW T%I Af \̂7 f>{ f\f\T\C^ '*> Fast Black Rustlincr Taffeta; others' price, 15c: ours Re
separate skirts, come in the market, 42 inches shades for this season. > JflL 14 A V |<| AIM |3| II1^ > inc^ T

En^hsh Twilled Silesia, all colors; others' price, 12%c; ours 8c
in beautiful styles, col- wide, inall the leading Before buying a tailor <! <g^TV \DILI\ /A11LI JLrtLIl111/ULIIJ \ ,.p?r^d Skirt Moreen- ex tra heavy; others' price, 60c; ours 35 C
orings perfect, a sik shades. Special for suiting at $3 00 a yard, < -

J^^ WIWIIV M.M>Aim* A/UITVIIUVVI/^ <; Real English Herringbone Haircloth; others' price, 30c; ours |9c
warp cloth, at Monday. see ours at )' _^#nl*l*w mt. n j a j . > 11^1L,as t Black Percaline, soft finish; others' price, 20c; ours |Oc__ C To be well dressed, madam, need not mean to be extravagantly ,> ~'-mch Pure Linen Canvas.black, natural and gray: others' price -5c- ours lOr

Vtl iQ Oil AA I 8 dressed. Itused to before the advent of the Golden Rule in the Dry > Edwai;ds
'

Glove-Finished Cambric, all colors (quantity limited)'; others'
4>1.1V. JVt, ;aW Goods^business, but on.-wayof selecting only that which i, artistic ; | yu&^^^^iiZii^i&Z^,H^ 2'&5T-/ v̂>>^~~v>^~^>^^~-

—
~^^v^^vv«-~N^^^^^^>^N^^^^^s^^v^>^vvN^v^^rfvvvvvw, '

Xn/ J \ \ has whittled down bigf pronts until the modest housewife of today can «
""*» *^c<

FYTD*-25pieces Imperial Serge, full 46 inches wide, in all I\ X/\ AW \ command elegancies that queens could not reach a few generations ago. }*^^**VVWvA'***ww>a***v*^^
J»AIrtfm staple colors. This cloth is full regular /^ J'! /iI /# W \ *\u25ba .^^.. ¥ C -^.

•
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c
d
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eoJifi'rm' and g°°dquality at 39c and sOc< Mondav' £kjC \«; /II •» |\\ A Few Suggestions in Silks and Black Goods for Monday, {; L«C6 oCCtlOlt, Main Floor.~
\u25a0 —^^^n^^n^ ;' '-pj t t^'@L} ('W Itiesday and Wednesday's Selling, \\ Grand display. Everything desirable in the line of

*VWN^VVVVVV*»VVW**VVVVs/V*%N*WW*V^ J^ T^v-wSMiirc miir( ,nn .,n« fa^- .i». cMuiTK- * \u0084. A t \ |Xllaces you'll find here. Cheap, too. Rosy, the manager,> \Hv' /* \ In New Silks—Silks you want—fashion's latest Silk Fabrics from this and for- < «»?^aK^^' says he has more bargains to the square inch in a
HD\DPDV DnriM !' S<\^ "S eign countries. Hundreds of Exclusive Novelties shown over no other counters, S ?^"«M|) minute than the rest of the fellows in town have in aLUKAJrCKIL I<^^^l» i J and sold at prices to be had at THE GOLDEN RULE only. READ EVERY ITEM. \> Ik J^ month. Guess he's right. The department is aliayt

i-w^jrt tvt **• v t j.
• -,

-
1 f ""
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>~=-'ii*^'sL_ crowded with customers. Here's what we say for Mon-/JE£U|;| Mk. Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 yaros long and ji J> r*Z _^2^ day:

*tfetJ LJ? 1yard wide, 8 different styles, all go at, £Qft j: BlaCkSllkS. Colored Silk«s <! TTiV
-

Alarge assortment of all-overs and laces to match.OM/raP^K Pair **»FO {
"

IWVIV UlllVai VUIUICU *^11IV^. j| Hit •
Embroidered Chiffons in dainty designs and colorings.

pJZty'MjM Nottingham Lace Curtains and Novelty Net Curtains, $ 35c All-Silk Surahs at 100 25 pieces more 35c All-Silk Surahs at 19c 1 menEffects all-overs embroidered with silk. A complete line of Neck
3 yards long, 43 to 52 inches wide, 13 dif- OCa < > 45c All-Silk 27-inch Jap. at ... 2oc One large table fullof Cable Cords at." ".'.'.'.'.'.'.' 19c \ > oq^l"^

<
;ollarettes- Anenormous collection of up-to-date la ces at 29c,

•LfZJ^^\\ ferent styles, all go at, pair OUb <\u25ba 69c All-SilkHabutai at 49C g"e large table fullof Printed Foulards at 25c < \ Uf OC P - '

—^/-aS Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3^ yards long, and 54 to 60
*

9c All-Silk Satin Rhaiia'riiV LV
'

-=loc 2ne lk/ge table fullof Printed Foulards at 35c
*

\u25ba Cream Chantilly Laces in new designs. Imitation of Cluny laces (wash-

Z£J\^%J^£ inches wide. 5 different styles; special -OR $ a c'f— »v/ =o T^»° lar&e tables full of Chene y Brothers' \ able), and you could not tellit from the real, at sc, 7c up to 29c per yard.
<Wj fur&mZ value, $2.00; all go at, pair . \ > /9c All-Silk &atm Rhadame at 59c Printed Foulards at 45c < > have an enormous line of machine Torchons, they are durable and reason-
"^\& IIX XT . , , „

' "' , ,' 85c All-Silk Satin Duchesse at 65c !?wo large tables full of Cheney Brothers' !\u25ba able
-

Our Lace Department is the talk of the town.
fiVV~—*-*. Nottingham Lace and Novelty Net Curtains, 7>% yards ,' 7c. \u0084,„.,.- Printed Foulards at cbc !'

long, 54 to 62 inches wide; 24 different styles; others j';c A\"™ f ros «rain at spc
We show all the light Vints'made' in japs at

""'"
29c * '^^WW^VVWVVyW^^SM^A^

call them snaps at $3.00 and $3.50 fit* QA « 85c All-SilkGros Grain at 65c 50 light colorings in 24-in. heavy Japs at..
"... 39c > r}* jl7 . + + ~

pair; all go at, pair ©i.^O ;; $1.00 All-SilkGros Grain at 75c Two styles of best quality Snakeskin Moire Vel- ![ HOWCr aitd Vegetable SeedS. "^tNottingham Lace and Novelty Net Curtains, regular sizes, handsome pat- <» 89c AH-Silk Royal Armure at 65c ours,, in all the new color combinations. Noth- \* r»*r-^Arf^ a •
t*. t

- ... , .
them at $4.50 if you can; your choice $0.69 1 89c A]l"S^ Peau de Soie at 65c ing later for Skirts shown Our Price. ....... 98c \ and mike yourself"cure^f^fu^

w \u2666

at ' pair
- •••••••• *P*m\M%W |, 85c quality Moire Velour 65c Colored Silk and Wool Poplin Checks, sold else- Itable during the summer. Nothing that costs ten times as much could eiveNottingham Lace Curtains inBrussels effect and Novelty Net Curtains^ ex- ; , fl>ooquality 27-inch Moire Velour at 85c /»Jvhfre,

**$2:00 yard;T
Our Price $I's° !> y°« half as much satisfaction as a fine flower and vegetable garden.ceptionally fine goods, handsome as can be; we will save fl*Q OR 'ci -^ i-J „

Ct iv •
it1 e< «« Checked Poplin Moire Velours, in all colors; \u25ba ,. .„

**
you £2 a pair on them; your choice at, pair J $1.25 quality New Style Moire Velour at $t.OO sold elsewhere at $1.50. Our price only $1.00 \ lc Package. List Of Seeds for 1897. 10c Dozen.

Irish Point Curtains, in ecru only; AQA \ Black Rustlin*Swiss Taffetas at 39c. 49c, 59c, 65c You can find every color made in bgst quality Remember, Our Seeds Are Fresh and New
apair DOli «, and upwards. Changeable and Plain Taffetas in our popular Silk <\ FinwKßSKKnn L

,.,,
\u0084>

*»,., „
Irish Point Curtains, in white and ecru; excellent value at $5.00 QQ |Haskell's Black No. 1X Taffeta, $1 quality, at.. Bsc department right now. We are never caught napping, j, AI#LONBOJL PRIMROSEa pair; special

——
-S ANTIRRHINUM or SNAPDRAGON. PRINCES^FEATHER. ;"

B™™£?cV£* T£$°Vl Swiss Curtains; all new goods; reg- CAQQ \\ RUAfK GOODS ! aISS: ISSaI^V Sw4"S^gi's. M&Sord-. Mi,*
Ulari6.4B and $6.98 values. Special N'aVB«F«9 (| UUrW^IV V-^V^V^T L/ • , ASTERS, Delica.a. lightpink. fine. SWEET PEAS, Giant California MixedI < ; ASTERS, Empress of India, dark blue. SWEET WILLIAM.

CHENILLE CURTAINS. S£WSE** ?!aYe Rooked through our large and handsome line of Foreign and Domestic Black | KS." IcnSiNISSITrIu^ISSLT FLOWER, fejaa» I>ress fabrics this season/ \ou willfind just what you want in our line, and we save ? AMARANTHUS. Fin© foUaTe variety easily SWEET ROCKET or HESPERIS.
FIjCmER

-
Chenille Curtains, heavily frintred on top and bottom, wide bor- ff> 4 tf> E?

'
'\u25a0\u25a0^^^ you 40 per cent on the best grades of Black Gccds made. <, grown.

' '
thvxbergia. Fine for Baskets.

der M,inches wide all colors Serial a nair 9|IbOO '< *> BROMUS. VERBENA. Mixed Varieties.
ru Z' Z Special, a pair M? \u25a0• W £ 44

_
inch gxtra hea strict An.Wool an(J Woql &nd

< ; St^M^ m^ „ c, * VFRBfxa' T^TfrS
P
triped

w';Ilowenk
Chenille Curtains, 48 inches wide, in dado borders and all-over figures; the ; rial French Serge, worth 45 cents. For 2\*C Black Dress Fabrics, in all the latest weaves and |Eelli^ot DA^lySmW vSSl!?^* vlrbena; J&SS^S^.J^prettiest curtains in the city; well worth $6.98: all go Mon- A Oft '• three days they go at

*-*
de&igns, including Etamines. Canvas, Clay and \ CALENDULA, Mixed Colors.

'
verbena. May's Mammoth.

day, a pair V*tlvO'< __
_.. ... \u0084 . . French Serires Diatronals and Fancy S" j~\. *> CALLIOPSIS. Mixed Colors. WALLFLOWER, Mixed.

S 25 Pl6Ce9 extra quality 54-inch /-Jp| ?,;":",,, SSiV,«« \u2666« «i^ a ISQn * CATCHFLY or SILENCE, Mixed. ZINNIAS. Mixed Colors.
TIDP<JTDV rnDTATMC

' French Serge, worth 69 cents. For this m y^§C *3c<Iu
*tA *> w . x* p. * ,a yard" vJ 3/CJ *> CLARKIA, a fine flower

—
lAFJEZJIKI WUKIAINa.

*
sale only

*"*S \*> Take your choice Monday at only •*
f COCKSCOMB or CELOSIA. v,TIFT.Blc ecct^a

Per Pair 3' 5 CHRYSANTHEMUM. VfcCiETABLE SEEDS.
Others' $2. 48 Curtains at 91.48 j! CLAY WORSTEDS, in three qualities, expressly for Ladies' Capes and Tailor-Made Suits, 60 inches <I CEntaureT^cyanus or EMPEROR

'"'c Best for the North and W»t
Others' S2. 9B Curtains at $1.98 < J wide, worth up to$3.00 a yard. Our price only $|. 25, $1.50 and $1.75 per yard. J; cANTEMURY^ELWr CAMP BEETS

AGUS' PrJ| NIP#
Others' $4.98 Curtains at $2.98 fu\AAAA/U\AAAA/tAAAAAiU\AAiW^U^AAAAitAAAAAiU\AArtJVlAAAAA/^ruV^Af^U^tAAAAAJ^A/UVVV^A/\AAAAAJ CANDYTUFT. Mixed CoTors.' AI

PEPPER.

oH
ers:Srurtainsat *3

°
B \

~~~** -^™^~™~«~~~ EilSffil.^S.SlS.Xr gfgßfiSw™ X,pskh'n
-

Others' sß.9B Curtains, tinsol mixed, at $4.98 <> IIMCM dZTr"Tir^XT *t C^1 /^ A l/^CI \u25ba DIANTHUS, Double Imperial Mlxei ARROT
-

SALSIFY.
Others' $10 Curtains, tinsel mixed, at $6.98 \ \ L1IMEIM Ct II\JiN• \ > L^\JJ\ IVO• \\ "*"«* 111"11 MiKed* CUCUmIe'r ET* Iqualh"*
Chenille Table Covers, 6-4 size; worth 85 cents. KQo # > DON>T FAIL to See Our MAN-TAILORED IFOXGLOVE \l^dHEid^ MU^melons. ?omato'Monday O5fC ; (L#X 5c Victoria Lawn for 2^c. I dress skirts. ! four o-cwSrSSe?. on

Ai^mblonß
-

g ÂC« A
,

Chenille Table Covers, dining room size, worth $1.69 and $1.98 fl*\u25a0« OO 1' J^vL c^
, „„. T.. . T <! S FORGET-ME-NOTS or MYSOTIS, Mixed. parsley

iabagas.

each. Special, Monday $liUv C JS3SmA(6 500 pieces White \ ictoria Lawn; <; They're as different from the ordinary factory {• hollyhock^d™ m BACH
-

BUTTQN
- —

TaP;t7hSca Fyrd!-MoCn^^ f 2IC I |H^IhCcIIl?^: y

°«HW PEAS

1 J^^f9

5Kc Sheeting for 2Ke. jj rw'ST^^iSsT w'SS^^ ISW*
"^"^

,
-

.c

fPAKASOUS
WH In^Su^^SlST^Sr ij -ar or made to measure. |JSIUiJ: SBK SS? 1* Jjgi^^- «- «lo^ «- -» th. b«t

1 niVn^ULl^. ; Sy%^ ing
d

Tl»s sale, special, per g^ ,
/- S Black Brllliantine i^O^^^S^ LAWN GRASS SEED.

Out of the many hundred-and hardly two alike
*

|! or cnecKs, at &I.%J^ j SigvovfttI1 oiSf StfT011
-

A splendid mixture of grasses that ar« d^-
-1! 8+ vic

"d.?olof nd^ink ? f stick-who shall tell « 59c Cream Table Damask for 35c. \ %>MVMyvvvsA^»A^SiVVMS^^AAi>wvyyvMMVMyv> morning glory Taiio/cumbinfc Blrable for thls Bectlon-
what the fashion is? There is no fashion in Para-

f J S MORNING GLORY, Dwarf or Bush? One quart will sow 300 square feet. Oneaols, absolutely none. Yours differs from everybody <' 15 pieces 72-inch Cream Damask, every thread J I^^^-* ŝ^t^+S^ O^v^-. \u25ba NASTURTIUM. Tall Mixed. peck willbow 2,40 square ieeu 1-quart pack-
else's. Then yours is the fashion. \ warranted pure lirt««; don't miss this /jr_ , LIOIttCSTIC l\OOltt, <! plv^v^rM01

" LOY.E THE MIST
- vo. Be.. Pound. Bushel

White China Silk, full size, oo |opportunity. Special, per yard ODC \ j V^j- _-- X }?Jxi?: IS^Q?^ "white. pled^Top*™ OraM ""*5 »•"
on*

A

• »»C I ,9c Turkey Red Dama3k for 10c. !"tSTSI?^ M^eTZ..^ 2]C |paS!?: I^.%^M

— —
SteET~£EE IliAChina Silk, dark ground, light figures and < J oe . J 5 ' 2 !' King of Yeliow.. Kentucky Blue Gra^ og {"oo

dots, handles and tassels to match; O 4 AO
'

Pieces Turkey Red Table Damask. |f\^ > Light Shirting Prints— why pay 5 cents a /^3
* pftt-vt!' lxed

T
c<jlors- Whlte Clovw III""!!!"

-
25 875

all colors, latest thing 91190 > Special, per yard lUC <| yard if you can get them Monday at.... j£4C > UNIa! Pwiei 'whuS* '~
Black and White Checked Silk, the new cut, \ \ -

F I pJv M;x^,- Try Our Half-Pint Boxes of
made with ten ribs, black handle and fl^Q QQ S***VWMMWWWWVVVWVWVMWW<A*A**«****^***A*f>»^^V>AA^A^VSAAAA^^>^VVVVVVVVV\ HIjUX- Ml**d. PEAS, BEANS AND CORN.
tassel; very nobby OO.tfO i T/^V T>C OAFITP li>fCXTTP |l Gadi°laS atld TMbero^9' 2 cents each; 20 cents dozen. Keep this list to

Heavy Changeable Silk, two-faced, all the new shades, QO S LvJ] \JEdMTj\sK ITI1T1EiN D
order from and send us your orders.

Plum, Green, etc., with adjustable handle .' $4.98 j\ A V^lA^^gfPl^!_____ f^^^^ , , VWWW AAAA^UWUUUUCVUUUA beautiful assortment of Brocades, in the new shades. A fullline of !' Croquet Set, four-ball set, varnished and QQ«n To start the season we willsell Monday 500 Mexican !\u25ba DATMT I\CTI> 4 rfcTT AMPVTBlack Trimmed Parasols. J striped, only OmFO Sea Grass Hammocks, full length, for /jif IT/%ll^1 l/CrAl\IITltiN1.
Child's Parasols— a Parasol for Every Child. |-^p* Boys' Iron Velocipede, with

only *1-IO > m. Basement Specials.
Cambric, all colors, only 15o> J*^ Steel wheels and leather Iron Wagons, *\ Mf^"

v W 1 1 « 1
Silk and Linen Checked, with ruffle 63c j| //R\ Seat, for a boy from 4tO 6 S& Wh"^" > J^^^^ We Are Out tOrßuSltteSS.

Fancy Silk, Fancy Figured, with ruffles of silk lace. etc. < \ rWA V^ years. Monday, only, £2 ironandwoS I f^T^y^Z Don
'
t make a mistake in Paint-

Do«'t
bAAAA^^A^AAiykj»Y<W^Viso.l<s<vvvy^^^yyy.vvyyvvi/yvvvvvvxAAAAA/UVAAJVV« P>^7 V>tV wß^f |-<&ti Carts, Dog and 5 * / Tlfc i^7^k throw your money away, but nail these

j\/ / y^_>P*' QSIo IK, Goat Sulkies, <» FTl^S] x/lFl Saving Prices. The Best Quality Mixed
\IITCI lIVJ ITlVTr%trnW/C1 Ar»

' V-^' O00« mfflflML sr^rr^^mMß*" Hook and ULI/71££>)$ Paint in the city, and the only one that:>HJrsLll>i LJIMLItKWtAK. <:—*-
\u25a0 BBKISFS^^t^r Ladders, ? j^rS8 l^^4?/0 looks pood after six years> wear-

Ify««< ,Girls' Tricycles, large size /"^\u25a0fe% ISW^SWlwrt'^**^ 'i''™BTr'^^^ Patrol S jyf^\J^~l3&}A I rVS? have an V painting to do, come in tomor-

S^SSSSSS ...... J^K SL 44 i^lfI &^=s75c
/ rjWJmM!m?!m& <' Rake

-
Spade and Hoe, for /7l\VMfe--F/W *»««—- FriCeS. f r fil^ y^^lJ>KU j strictly Pure St Lo \u25a0 a( MllY^rF^™«^^"* Itomocrow

oc Atnlllineofßas 1 We Are Out For Bnsiness ."....^S^.OO
l/frP'k^ Umbrella Drawers, good muslin, fine cambric I

" i^*^ Dumbbells and^ootballs Slra^Von^nd mg Cl"bS' { \u25ba Rutherford's Improved Wall ARTIST MATERIALS.»I# 1 I 1^" ruffle 4 inches wide g.^ ',>MOM< \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 m
\u0084

, ..„„ ../ > Paper Cleaner takes all the dust Marsching's Roman Gold 55C
Fine Cambric Umbrella Drawers, wide hemstitched ruffle of fine AQ^ :! Tm^^ I «- AnTU -^1 01

-
G°ld' in Porcelain^lawn 48c ; CROCKFDY FJPPADTMPNT i £ fo'r êr^a. lßc I?

Fine Cambric Gown, Empire effect, 2 rows of Torchon insertion, large
*< \' * VI\V/Vl\Ct<IUd^AK1IYICiN1. |B'

t7n
Cle Ename1 ' Air Dr^^P« Academy boards, 18x24:::;;;::;;:,^

collar, with insertion and lace sleeves; the same Uced with baby 7eL !' C-«w,3 1 C in A ***+ w^ ! Furniture' Varn'ish'oi'nt ran iq«
British Canvas, 27 inches,

ribbo" •• 'SO I Special Sale Best White Porcelain Ware. L5355*!?15""*
\u25a0Sa3«.SiSSi»*K Vt

oftSr.^tntii'^^isroSjf. .ruffle>..""h..c!°st"98c I: Meikins
'

Engl"hWire (the pertcct shape)> the cd<!br
"

<:<l (Dresden •"»»•> *-»*«w*~ p^»»^MMii »̂ \u25a0 \u25a0
*****

>w~s mUv^u;^
> •. fl^w^ /^*"*V NOTICE* 4

- O/\^EitljqiMJ. !SA|\CIA.I^IS»
SVießi: Mil«ilC npfl^rttHDtlf n-

—
\u2666

(»/(//f \O^ Aft Thel following price* for Monday only: C"" _ Garden Rakes.
OUCC^ ITIHaIL i^CpdrTlXTeitT. Basement. J , fe>2**JttSr^ )H n, >C^ i^hi One burnw. Good size, quality all right, clean up

, ' !^*rtf!*P%Fw Cups and Saucers, choice of two shapes, QQ > VJff =̂*"% size < the c OOa your yard, don't pay 19c. 4#k
*

Your choice of the latest popular selections at the followingprices : |' Y° îdZtfsZ^^^J I[O^ *ct...;;..... 0«fO| V» kind,Monday Monday lUC
VOCAL. VOCAL ! I^^^_^^^*^*^v̂HblT^ Coffee Cup« and. Saucers, choice of two shapes, AQ^ ;| IT^W^ Manure Forks.
Boys, She's a I>ream 19c ILove Her Just the Same »0

'
I

set *fr»U,; Oil Stove Kettles. F«» ««^ tines, best quality steel.
Brush By, Xigper; Brush By 19c March to Success »of s (Exactly lite cut.) < 101 Good tin, just the I"7/ s^sJ^
"Don't Tell Her That You Love Dora Dean Schottische 190 <> Large size Dinner Plates, each. .6c Covered Vegetabfe Dish, 2 8-inch Open Vegetable Dish >

t f£_fl thin 8^ for oil or Sas a> %fIj>

Sweet Antoinette «? INQTPIIMPWT Ai
< ILarge size Breakfast Plates,each.s c shapes small site, each 29c oval or round, each.. |5 C i\ stoves, don't pay ft^ Garden Hoes.

—
B^kV^Sundred-Ban::::::::::::^ INSTRUMENTAL. J ;Large .»e Tea Plate., each..... 4C C°y^ Vegetable Dish 2 Salad Dish each 39c 3*> lc Monday... OC Slendid regular

-
CCros.of Gold 23c Ashland Club March «8o |Large size Dessert Plates, each.. 3C g^P*8'} ĉ each 39c Pickie Dish, each |2c J \u25a0

size; don't pay 25c;Mondav IOC :
Don't Send Her Away 23c Twentieth Century Woman 23^ > Fancy shape Soup Plates, each. .5C

at Platter » each 5c Covered Sugar Bowl, each 23c > — —
1"1!^1116 Ol,d Town 23c Hub of the Two.tep" I:".?? -ISauce Dishes, each 3c } n̂ch JJeat Platter, each |4c Cream, each (0c \u25ba Asbestos Mats. Ladies' Garden Sets
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\u25a0 M°°^- 2c
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night 28c w-^» ot «be
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B^ycieSundries at
a,a,A|^i»,» »^,*,A,A,*i^^a^a,*!iy>yvy>/vv>/v\rt/vw-lAAAA/s^^ .. <! bottle to a customer. Monday.. Uv Goldetl Rule PriCGSnrmnnnnnOAnAAAA^AAMAIUUUUUgiM^^WW^mm, , , ***"""^V^r¥>rV>rV>rV>fW^


